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ABSTRACT 
The yeast two-hybrid system was used to detect the direct protein-protein interaction be-
tween glucocorticoid receptor (GR) and c-Jun. The pGBT9 vector was used to generate a 
fusion of the GAL4 DNA-binding domain (GAL4BD) with rat GR.τhe pGAD424 vector 
was used to generate a fusion of the GAL4 activation domain (GAL4AD) with mouse c-
Jun. One or both of hybrid proteins were expressed in yeast strains that have a lacZ gene 
under the control of GAL4 responsive promoter as a reporter system. GAL4BD-GR con-
structed with the DNA binding domain and its surrounding sequences resulted in expres-
sion of the lacZ gene in the absence of GAL4AD-Jun. Deletion analysis revealed that the 
amino acid sequence of GR (from 324 to 419) act as a GAL4 activator. These fusion pro-
teins were tested in the two-hybrid system but the interaction could not be observed. 
Then the two test proteins were switched to the other vectors. GAL4AD-GR constructed 
with approximately ful length of GR was examined in combination with GAL4BD-Jun. 
However the direct interaction between GR and c-Jun was not be detected under the condi-
tions used in this study. (Accepted on May 14， 1996) 





































入した.制限酵素， DNAリガー ゼ， Taq DNA 
ポリメラーゼ， 5-buromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-s-
D-galactoside (X -Gal)は宝酒造より購入した.



















3')， GR2 (3'-GCTCCACAACATACGTCCT 














クローンG-E40，G-F26 ， G-G27 ， G-H20を分離
した.マウスc-Junに対するcDNAクローン，
pJac115)(理研ジーンパンクより)を鋳型DNAと

































液 {35% (w/v)PEG4000， 100 mM酢酸リチウ





衝液(10mM Tris-HC1， 1 mM EDTA， pH 7.5) 
に懸濁した.同様の遠心によりさらに一回洗った
後， 0.5 m1のTE緩衝液に懸渇した.100 μ1の細
抱懸渇液を適切なSD選択寒天培地を含む90mm 











リウム， 10 mM硫酸マグネシウム， 40 mMメ
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り， GAL4活性は検出されなかった(表 1，No.3， 
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